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SUMMARY 

For the last 5 years, we have studied yam diseases 
and their control in Puerto Rico. Damaging diseases occurring 
on yams from planting to harvest include seed-tuber rot 
(Penicilliwn spp., Fusariwn oxysporwn and F. solani) , root rot (F. 
oxysporwn and Pythiwn sp.), stem basal canker (F. oxysporum) , vas
cular wilt (F. oxysporwn) , virus (shoe string and mosaic viru
ses), anthracnose (Colletotrichwn gloeosporioides) , leaf spots 
(Curvularia eragrostidis, C. geniculata, and Cercospora sp.), scorch 
(unknown etiology), rectangular leaf spot (Aphelenchoides ritzema
bosi) and stem blight (Botryodiplodia theobromae). Penicillium spp., 
Fusarium s pp •• Curvu laria s pp., Pythiwn s P ., C. f'loeosporioides 
were all found tuberborne inhabiting either the cortex or 
deeper internal tissues. For controlling these diseases we 
tested a range of practices and their integration. These 
include chemical control, use of varietal resistance, and 
cultural practices. We will describe the symptomatology, 
etiology, epidemiology, and control of these yam diseases. 

RESUME 

Pendant ie.-!> 5 deJtnie.Jteo!) anne.e-!> , nou-!> avon-!> e.tud-ie. ie-!> 
maiad.ie-!> de i' -igname et ieUJt contJto ie a PueJtto-R-ico. Le-!> maiad.i.e-!> 
dommageabieo!), de ia piantat-ion a ia Jte.coite compJtennent : ia poUJtJt.i.tUJte 
de-!> tubeJtcuie-!>-o!)emence-!> (Penicillium o!)PP" Fusarium oxysporum et F. solanv, 
ia pOuJUz..i.tUJte Jtac.ina-iJte (F. oxysporum et Pythiwn -!>p.), te chanCJte de ia 
bMe de-!> t-ige-!> (F. oxysporum) , ie 6UtJt.i.Mement va-!>cuia-iJte (F. oxysporwn) , 
deo!) v.iJto-!>e-!> (v-iJtu-!> de-!> 6eu-itieo!) 6,(i.i.6oJtme-!> et de ia moo!)a'.i.que} , i' anthJtac
no-!>e (co lletotrichwn g loeosporioides) , de-!> tache-!> 6oi.i.a-iJte-!> (Curvu laria 
eragrostidis, C. geniculata et Cercospora ~p.), i'e.coJtchUJte (e.t.i.oiog-i.e 
-i.nconnue) , ie~ tache~ 6oi.i.a-iJteo!) Jtectanguia-iJte~ (Aphe lenchoides ~p.) et 
ia 6UtJt-i.MUJte de~ t-i.ge~ (Botryodiplodia theobromae). Le~ Penicilliwn, 
Fusariwn, Curvularia, Pythiwn ~p. et C. gloeosporioides o!)ont tou~ Jtencon-
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tlT.e.{) dan{) €.e. tUbe.lT.CIi€.e., Mit au nive.au du COlT.te.x, Mit dan{) te.{) tiMU{) 
il1te.lT.ne.{) ptU{) plT.o6ond{). A6{11 de. co/1tlT.iHe.lT. ce.{) matad.i.e.{) , nou{) avon{) 
te.{)tii. une. gamme. de. plT.aUque.{) a.i.n{).i. que. te.M intii.glT.ation. Ce.eie.{)-ci 
complT.e.nne.nt : ta tutte. chimique., t' ut.{u{)at.i.on de. ea IT.e.{).i.Mance. va!T..i.e.tate. 
e.t €.e.{) plT.at.i.que.{) cuetMa€.e.{). Nou{) de.clT.-LlT.on{) €.a {)ymptOmatotogie., t' e.tio
togie., {I e.p.i.demiofogie. e.t te. contlT.3f.e. de. ce.{) matadie.{) de. e' igname.. 

INTRODUCTION 

In Puerto Rico an other countries yam field diseases 
have recently been recognized as important contributors to 
production losses (MIGNUCCI, et aI., 1981a, 1981b, 1982, 1985 

RAMOS and MIGNUCCI, 1985). Traditionally. viral diseases' 
of foliage have be considered most limiting to Dioscorea rotunda
ta cultivars while anthracnose was viewed as the major 
constraint for D. alata commercial production (MIGNUCCI, et 
al. 1981b 1981c 1982, 1984, 1985). In Puerto Rico, we 
have encountered other field diseases of yams of which little 
information is available (MIGNUCCI et al., 1985). We have 
been interested in identifying these diseases, calculating 
the losses associated with them and determining their distri
bution in the island's yam production zone. Efforts were 
focused also toward describing disease symptoms, pathogen 
identification, host susceptibility and developing control 
methods via an integrated approach. Research results on these 
areas will be summarized here. 

Yam diseases can be classified into two groups. 
The first group covers those diseases that affect the tubers 
and that occur from harvest or during storage and shortly 
after emergence (MIGNUCCI et al., 1983, 1984a, 1984b). The 
second group, i. e., those occurring from emergence to senes
cence of field plants, will be described here. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Disease and Pest Survey At the end of 1980 and 
throughout 1981 growing seasons, a disease and pest survey 
was conducted throughout the yam growing zone of Puerto Rico. 
The survey covered 48 farms of 10 municipalities. Each farm 
was visited 3-4 times during the 12-month growing cycle to 
assess diseases and pests at various stages of crop develop
ment and during yam storage. The survey included an interview 
with the farmers using a questionaire to record agronomic 
practices and farmers views. Samples of plant parts were taken 
to the laboratory to isolate, identify, and culture organisms 
associated with damage and losses. Photographic records were 
taken of plants, agronomic practices, symptoms, etc. 

Monitoring diseases and pests A disease and pest 
nursery was yearly planted since-1980 to 1983 at the Alzamora 
fields in Mayaguez. The yam collections planted every year 
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